
Town Bei.ng GraduallU
Restored Bg Workrmen To

Over 300 workmen are cleaning
Branford. This does not include
those working on Private ProPertY
or of the telephone and light com-
pany employes.

The entire WPA force was taken
from lts regular Proiects and have

worked long days and nightS on re-
lief work. They will be returned io
the projects as soon as the emer-
gency work is comPleted.

Due to efllciencY at the Connecti-
cut Light & Power Co. the Ashley
Shirt Shop work was interrupted
lor only two hours. I

Reports are that boats were safe
at the Branford Lumber Co.

Supt. and Mrs. Raymond Pink-
harn took the Precautlon of movlng
flrst floor furniture uP a flight.

Branford beacon toP light fails to
operate.

"Wild Pigeon" a large schooner
has been swept away ofi StonY
Creek.

The Connecticut Co. began bus
service SaturdaY, coming from East
Haven, down Snake Hill, through
Short Beach, crossing ttrrough the
woods lnto Branford Point and from
there following tlre regular route to
Soutlr Main, Montowese, Main and
returning by the some route.

A stalled trolleY has been moved
frorn Granlte BaY to the wooded
section between the Double Beach
station and the Gusiave DuBreuil
home. Another car has been moved
frour the iine of *,iaffis io the clC
red barn, botween Brantdrd Point
and Lanphier's Cove.

Capt. Page's boat, StonY Creek
Continued, on Page three

State Of RespectabilitA

Unsightly Yards Are Bestored To Normal By Large
Crews-Many Are Having Damage Repaired And
Utilities Continue To Employ Large Force.

Postpone Public
lnspections At
Malleable lron

Because the hurricane has uPset

the usual routine of the Malleable
Iron Fiitlngs ComPanY ln so many
ways it has bden decided to Post-
pone the lnspections by the citizens
of the town, the emPloYees and
other friends from October until
November.

The company has alwaYs had
considerable pride ln the landscap-
lng which beautifies one side at
least of the grounds and is striving
to restore things as far as may be
possible. Some of the smaller trees
which were prone have been seb uP
straigtrt and it is hoped that they
will flourish again.

Considerable loss was caused bY
the high tide which over-flowed
most of the premises and poured
into the cellars where fit$ings were
stored. Many tons of such fittings
will have to be removed and var-
iously treated to remove all trace
of damage.

Three slrifts working the full
round of twenty-fonr hours have
been put to woqk to restore things
to a normal condltion as soon'as
possible.

The company greatly appreciates
the aid given by the ftre depart-
ment in prrmping out the water
from the cellars and thanks them
as well as the effectlve and prompt I

work of so lnally of its employees I

tn the emergency. 
I

Business was greatly hampered by I

Strenuous Hours
When Hurricane
Struck M. l. F. Co.

fhe ['ight lVas Not Easily Won
All Available Hands Pressed

Into Service

A successful battle was fought by
the mechanical and outside em-
ployees to maintaln power at the
factory and to supply power to the
power company where it was badlY
needed.

As late as two o'clock power was
being received as usual from the
Conn. Light & Power Co. and with
no indication of impending failure
but suddenly at three o'clock the
company telephoned that the suP-
ply of power was abo\rt to fail.

The Malleable Iron under the di-
rection of Mr. Ernest G. L. Craig,
the master mechanic, was able al-
most at once to revelt to the old
and reliable method of Producing
power by steam uPon their own
premises.

Thele was some steam in the boil-
ers and the flres under them were
forced and in a ferv minutes the
Corliss engine was turning over and
with ii the dYnamos and sufficient
power was produced for all factorY
purposes and in adctition the cur-
rent was reversed over the Power

Continued on Page eight

Standard
Post Office On

Time
The Branford Post Of0ce is oper-

ating on Standard Time. By using
all substitutes, mails are either eiih-
er 15 minutes late or 45 minutes
earlY.

The lobbY is oPen untit I o'clock
and the outside light has been kept
on all night to aid PassersbY'

Service was maintained with reg-
ularity after the hurricane.

Routes 3 and 4 into Hotchkiss
Grove, Indian Neck and Pawson
Park wiII be discontinued SePtem-
ber 30th.
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erhployed at

Road. 
I amounts to about g10.

. . . I Assistant postmaster Hugins re-

n BeinO f ports the loss of a cherry trqe...

-' I Wal'uer Newton ls shy a garage

Contintted, lrom page one I 
toll.

; lcam" to docl< ".;";. il;;-st.I"t, I Dr. McQueen's roof was torn and

; I rhe w r r;;;;;;il,;;;;- l" ::P:. stluck. 
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llnm,li,::X;;-t#;;;..,;;;1,,i#.;1,,"1i]{B?l".,yTif [X"*beautiful trees. i:."YC"o parr ot tne $agal-Lou !'arm
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* ":;tnl';?::t"y'' " s t r e e r 
I l:'iti T,i i ;i"ff iJn'i*ioi',i;' ;u

,rf ",fr il":;S-,-.*fle"oltzb2and;;:1",'i?H'"T:'i"':i#il"#1*,"$T;
Er m s treet a'cr rhe H am m e r r., -' iX;.' #: JrT:t?s,,:f ?113.?Jot ;Ht;perties lost valuabre trees and, 

-,'i.5!'gervice 
Battery of r92d. Field.shrubs.

rt rakes more rhan i'f,-ds_"_ ," ffjt'::ilrT"tli:irt#:i'ri",l:1il,:pass the shore patrol. Chief naur- iof J"tri.rg the guardsmen oui Fri_phy's signature and a .p?:u are re- Ary ufiu.rroo.r.quired. At the porice station- passe,s 
i 
-lropertv 

is more heavily insuredare beiug issued to those who can 'Uv winOsiorm insurancu [h"., *u,satisfy the oflicials that ttreir fusi- 11r.g ..ported. One insurance agent
ness is urgetrt' had issued 20 policies at his office.

The Rudolph Kneuer, old llearth- 
I

stone and Addiso, cookes barns are I uir. Martha Beckrey, Hotehkissdemolished. lcrou, is Ellis rsland chairman for
Cotrsiderable darnage Was done'1,6s Junior Group of the Mary Clapto the stucco cf the south wall of ,Wooster Chaptei, b. a n.Trinity Church. t 

"
Three trees erushed a mail box at I *.. ,rro urr]tvtilolm E. c. Div-

Page's Point. Two others in town ine and son of Newton, Mass. have
were pulled up, wii,h them 300 lb.'moved to Wilford Road, Indian
post were ripped and rnoved a block Neck. Mr. Divine is

.Storm damage at .the pos[ offlce Westinghouse.



o-; Storm Notes I

dt I rr. b. ii .to q,i.riio, irt ii 
"uJuil'3if,alr.tne ng. found in hooaba cel-l:

rKrl lars realiy exist branford's ,rriro.-l '
'e: 

ltunate can be fed with , nsn-and ISro 
i 
warmed with wood this winter. 

I

._ | Old fashtoned flat-irons became lJ
*llfashionaQle. , ,i lo
rt I One young matron dressed in eve- | _
lelning gown, silver sllppg1s. ringletsli
,. I and the like for a gala evening by II
It lthe light on a lantern. 

I 
t'

tsl Where dld the,larsest tree fall? I

I e mapte at r,anphierlr 'cove 
naa a lF

.- I diameter of 38 inches. lE
,- | , a.,O wlile. we are tallrlng rr,.r- ll
rdlsurements, jqst how htgh was thatl"
hltiAat wave? Some olace lt at 15 tol
rslzo teet in heighr. ' lc,ul wnen tne hist urgent catt camel|

lfrom Stony Creek, doetdrs, nurses,ll
r-lfiremen, pollce and uilllty..workerslij
.BIchased each other up and down l *
rtIstreets hoping to flnd entrance lnhf]
nlthp aqga...Qqsollne for ,the mlputgl"l
r-l waq not avail4ble so the goodwilllfi
e.lcar4van drained chief nrurphy's lil
;- I car. lN'I

-1"1i,",0... isn't keepers. 18"'l When an unbroken skylight fetll$.Y4
'-lat the feet of a young mlss at par-liA
vldee Place, East Haven she oicked ttlC
e 

I up and ran f rom house.to 
'trouse 

in ll)Y'llsearch of its rishtful owner. Dis-lm
" I courased she re-turned ho-". rtre l0
f lstvricnt belonged on her o*" trouse.l)^ft

il At stony creli iiley.rr" trui.,glil
'^lhow one of the llttle rtroon-shapedlij
'lwindowed houses made famous ly,0', 

I the late ."Chtck" Sale, f loated , \Y
'i 

I 
ashore amld, the d€brts. fhe paper I fo('"lon tlre wall relmairred dry-so tn.r,Mil.,r. :

tl Due credit 6 rhe w p A. |ffiI til,

,: I Johnson point property orunurrt[(
"ltaking motion pictures of the des, 0
ilttl.tio" to show future E0nerations,ffi

" I The're telting of a woman *rrJ'i)
,,lwanted entrance to a beach. She )i

: l};11,':H.;1il. ,:ii,Htil ,i"",TJ,l,tl 0"lsee why she had to be punished for!lj
,ilurantor0's sins. 

i0fl one memberli- rescue oartvir,{
. lbattled the waves so haid n. rosilO
" lhis false teeth near the arantte l$I4

I no* wouta ylilate a man *rrolll
lasks the town:for a Job ilnd gets it,lA

_ lthen swlpes the er(e he io given wtttrlM'

lwhich 
to do-[tR,work? , 

Iil,
,I Believe it-its true an allisator!'lwashed ashs16 iat the Tuckgg .cau- |
lins. Short Beaoh. It was still alivel

,lthu t"tt *. n.rt.-,_. 
I'i It was a lortg irde,qrtren savinl

lRp.k'. "Thun.ddrbolt" came to a stop 
Ilat Silver Sands. 
r
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